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Effect of Date of Seeding on the Yield 
and Test·Weight of Oat Varieties 
Will: . P. SAPPENFIELD ":"J) J. M. P OEH LMAN' 
Earl y .&ee<iing and use of an early variety have long been accepted practices 
for 1M produclion of good crops of 0.15 in Missouri ( 1, 2,4, 7, 8 )." These 
practices permit the full development of the oat plant and the maturing ot the 
oat grain before it i. injured by hot, dry weather. 
Despite their wide acceptance, there i& meager experimental evidence to 
support these praclices. Helm and Stadler (3) compared the yields of • large 
number of v, rielie$ ranging from early to latc in Misaouri over a three.year 
period. The . ,'crage yield. ranged from 47.8 bushela fo r the early varieties 
down to 23.0 bushell for the latc varieties. Later, Etheridge and Helm (Il. 
pl.nted the Columbia variety at three successive dales in each of three yurs at 
Columbia, Missouri and reported a hisher yie ld from the earlier plantings in 
eaeh season. 
Earliness in oa" may enable the crop to eseape some disease damage, 
especially from ru, t. Murpliy et 41. (6) have shown that under heavy crown· 
rU5t infection, damage may be reduced by early maturity. Early oat varieties 
tended to be higher yielding than Iste varieties with a heavy crown rust epiph)'-
totie, at Ames. Iowa, in 1938. Murphy (5) also observed that infection ini· 
tisted during the boot stage reduced yields and te!t.weigbt greatly, whereas in· 
fection initialed during the dough stage had no significant effect on yield of 
grain. 
To obtain addit ional information on the importance of early seeding with 
the use of new early rust·resillant varieties now being grown, date of seeding 
tests were planted at Columbia. Bethany and Sikeston durins the three·year 
period, 1948 to 1950. In these tests, cu rrently grown varieties, early and late 
and rust· resistant and rust.susceptible, were used. The resul ts of these tests are 
reported here. 
MATERIALS AND MIITHODS 
Seven varietiell of oats were grown in a date of seedinS study at Columbia 
in 1948. In 1949 and 1950, ten commercial varieties and one experimental 
strain were compared in date of !Ceding slI.Idies in Northwbt Mi»ouri at Beth-
any, in Central Missouri at Columbia, and in Southeast Missouri at Sikeston 
to observe d ifferen~ in varietal response when sown on di fferent dates at the 
different latitudes. The locations of these tests are shown in Figure 1. The 
varieties grown, their parentage and comparative date of heading at Columbia • 
• 
' F"rmerly A.it~nt l"'t"",l"r in Field (r"l>\1 and p ... feaor "f Field Crops. 
' Refer. to Literature Ci ted. Pl.!!;:' 16. 
4 MISSOURI A GIIICULTUIlAL UPtllUIENT S TATION 
Miuouri art: given in Table 1. The varietiQ Marion, Ajax and Victory and the 
expcriment..l strlli n 04102 were not grown in the teals at Columbia in 1948. 
In the beginning it wu planned to plant on fou r dates at each loca tion, 
starting u early in Mareh a. it W&5 possible to gel into the field , and making 
the IUe<:e!Iaive plantinga at two-wed< intervala. Weather lind soil moisture eon· 
ditions seldom permitted US to follow mi. &ehedulc. AI Columbia in 1948, and at 
Table I -- Var letlu and Elcperhnenla.\ Stn.lnI of ()o.U Uled In ~Do.t. of 5HdInc" 
Bethany, Cohunbla , and Sikeston, MI .. ou r l, Durirll the Three_Y .... Period. 
MO. 0· 200 
Andrew 
., .... 
Colu mbia 
04102" 
Mo. 0 · 205 
Marlon 
Clinton 
SlIelby 
,. 
4626" 
417(j 
4328 
282(1 
4986 
.... 
3421 
3971 
4372 
Bond " RaInJxnr 
Bond "MlnGta·Wblte R ..... 1an·Black ,Mudaa: 
""'Ipum selection 
Cohunb1a " Ma.rlon 
Columbt.a It Victoria-Richland 
Lat' Maturing VarieUu 
Jun. 2 
June 2 
1""13 
,-, 
,-, 
l Ul'l' , 
l UII,1 
,,,,,, . 
lune II 
Nu ~I~~ Victory x ~in 1"". 15 
ViCtory 1145 /oII Uton .. I~tlo" Iune 20 
1. Acce .. "", """"ber of the U. So Department of .\&!"Icultut • 
•• AC ceuloll number of 11\. /0111 ....... 1 Agrieul.tunJ Ezperlmen< Stabon 
Bethany and Columbia in 1949, the initial pl.nling date WIS so late that testa 
were pl.nted on three d.te. on ly. Nei ther wu it posaible 10 Iynchroni%e the 
. eeding d.tes at .11 three It.tions IS had been planned. The datl'!$ of planting 
at each station in each &elSon are shown in Table 2. 
The varielies were planted in paired, 12·/oot rows with both rOWI being 
harvested. A nndomized block experiment with four replication. WILlI used, 
except that only three u plica!ionl weu planted 1\ Columbia in 1948, and only 
three replications weu harvested at Bethany in 1950 due 10 exceuh'e weed 
growth in the founh replication. Plots were harvested by hand and Ih.e!hed 
on a Vogel thresher. Plot yields and test.weight. for each variety and date 
of seeding were obtained. The Joil fertility level was highest a t Bethany and 
lowest 1\ Sikeston. Olte of heading and rUlt observatiollS were made when 
pouible and lodging notes were obtained prior to harvest. 
A comparison of mean monthly tenoperlturCi Ind precipi tation I I Bethany, 
Columbia, and Sikeston during the oat growing -.cuon in 1948, 1~9. and 19SO 
i, reponed in Table 3. 
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Date of Seeding T n l5 Conducted at Bethany (Nonhwf:5t MiS50u~i) in 
1949 and 1950, 
5 
Oat varieties were planted on three dates, starting with April 7 and ending 
with May 6. at Bethany in 1949. The yielch are reported in Table 4. The 
early and intermed.ste "aTietje. did not differ greatly in yield tJecept possibly 
with the May 6 If:f:ding dale in Ihis aeason. but the late varieties were aignili. 
untly lo ... ·e ~ in yield at every seeding date. Mo. 0·200 and "''10. 0·205 WeTe the 
highest yielding varieties in the tJeperiment and Victory the lo .... est. Yield, 
dedined from an average or 65,0 bushela .... ith the April 7 seeding, to 41 bushels 
6 MISSOURI ACIUCULT UR.l.L EXP£ R1MtNT ST ATIOl" 
oat VatleU .. Planted on Thr ... 
Earll Varieties 
No. 0-200 la •• 48.8 26. 2 ~1.2 
M"~ 69.3 40.7 28.9 48.3 
--
59,0 47.6 29 .3 4~.3 
Co]u.mbla 62.2 42.5 17.0 43.8 
04102 65.2 45 .3 27.6 45.i 
Mo. 0_205 74.4 43.0 30.1 49.2 
AYer",e 68.1 44.7 26.5 
Inlnmed1aU Varittlu 
M arlon 66.5 42.7 27.6 45.6 
CUnton 72 .5 48.8 18.2 46.1 
Shelby 59.9 39.1 17.2 38.7 
Avera", 66.3 42 .9 21.0 
Late VIll"I~UU 
Nu 64.7 36.8 24.8 42. 1 
VIctory 42.4 17.7 ,., 22.6_ 
Averaa-e 53.5 27.2 16.2 22.3 
:~~:~~=Y~"~"~O~. ~o.~'~VilrletieS Planted on Four Dates at Beth_ 
Eu1l Varieties 
Mo. 0-200 69.2 61.7 48 .3 33.8 53.3 
"",~ 53.9 59.7 n.s 44.2 53.7 
M."., 62.6 47. 4 54.9 31.1 49,0 
Columba 47.2 44.0 43.6 17.G 37.9 
O4.1Ol 79.2 71.2 66.0 31 .8 62.0 
Ma. 0-205 77 .1 67.1 54.0 38.3 59.2 
Average .... 58.5 54.1 32.7 
lnter medla.1e Varieties 
MUlon 60.3 54.9 61.5 33.8 52.6 
CHnton ~5.1 40.6 45.1 22.9 41.0 
Sh.~lby 41.1 40.6 48 .8 20.2 37.7 
Av~rag~ S2.2 4U 51.8 25 .6 
Late Varieties 
Nu 36.3 34.5 45.6 19.8 34.0 
Victory 30.2 24.1 19.5 ... 19.6 
Ave~a~ 33.2 29.6 32.6 11.9 
Dale of seeding 
m.~ 56.5 50.1 50.4 21.9 
Date earliest va~iety 
... '" J""e a JUlIe 13 JlU"le 18 J lU"le 30 
SIgnIficant dLfference fo r (b;tu (5 percent level) • 8.3 bushels . 
Sigl!i.f!C2nl dlfferenee for vulelles (5 percent level). 1 .7 bush~ls. 
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with the April 22 seeGing, and to 24.1 bllfiheb with the May 6 ~ing date. 
Neither ruat nor lodging we aufficien tly &eVere to affeet yields exttpt perhaps 
the lodging of the Mo. 0-200 and Columbia varietitIJ (Table 6). 
Tn 1950, the varieties were planted on four d"C!1 starting with March 28 
and ending on May 11. The March 28 date could be considered as moderately 
early for this area of Mi~ur i and the May II date IS too late for profitable 
oala production. As a group, yields of the early varieties were distinctly 11,1-
perior to those of the intermediate variet ies and yields of the intermediate 
vlrietiel were superior to thO$t of the late variet iel It each date. Mean yield, 
Per Cent Infection With Crown Rust, Stem Rust and 
p" p" ... , p" p" p" 
"''' 
c.n, Cent C." Cent Coo' 
Mo. 0-200 IS 68 0 20 
" 
.. 
.... ,~ 5 
" 
0 7 • .. M...., 20 .. 0 • t3 .. Col\lmbla 25 60 0 .. .. .. 
1)4102 2 4t 0 t3 IS 87 
Mo. 0-205 3 35 0 • t7 .. Marlon IH<' t3 0 to t7 .. 
Clinton t5 72 0 It 9 87 
""'''' 
to 68 0 
" 
to .. 
AJu 
" " 
0 to t7 
" Vlcto~ 20 .. 0 t5 t5 75 
did not dec line greatly with the first three dates of teeding, but with the lut 
dale, May 11 , yielda were only ahO\lt 50 per cent of th~e from the earHer date~. 
The lalest variety, Victory, ·yielded only 4.1 b\llhels per acre from the May 11 
teeding date. As in 1949, Victory gave the lowest a,·erage yield while Mo. 
0·205 and an experimental It rain, 04102, gave the highe!it yields. 
The 1950 spring _$On at Bethany we cool, with heavy rains during May 
and June. The early planted teslS were badly lodged snd yields of $Orne vuie-
tiel were greatly reduced. A crown rust epiphytotic d~loped late in the sea· 
$On and we • factor in Ihe red\lced yields of susceptible varieties, especially 
with the laat seeding date. Stem rust infection wu not st,·ere except on the 
Columbia variety. Aveuge crown rust, !tern ruat, snd lodging nolH are re-
pOrted in Table 6 for both 1949 and 1950. 
8 MISSOURI A CRICU LTUR .. L EXPtR1MEN T SUTION 
O ,n e of Seeding T ests Conducted at Columbia (Central MWouri) in 1948, 
1949 and 1950. 
Se"en varieties were grown in 1948 at Columbia, no late varieties being 
include<:! in this experiment (Table 7 ) . The intermediate varieties were supe. 
rior in yield 10 the early varieties at the fi rst date of seeding, but the two groups 
of varieties we~ not significantly different at the olher two dates. Shelby, Mo. 
0·205, and Andr<:w were the three leading varieties in yield. Yields dedined 
with each succeeding seeding dale. In this season rainfall at Columbia was 
low during the spring months and a short period of drought occurred during 
lale May and early June, but rainfall was plentiful afte r J une 15 and the later 
ripening varieties were ~nefited by it. Rust d id not deve lop in this season in 
amount!! to affect yields. 
Table 1 +. Yield. of oa.t V .... ieUu Plante<! on Three 
MO. 0·200 
And"", 
.. -Columbia 
Mo. 0 ·20' 
A ... e .... ge 
Clinton 
Shelby 
A.erap 
o..t. 01 "e<IiD& 
m'~ 
Il:I.t, .arllu' varl.,y 
5U 
65.9 
~g.2 
~~. 4 
11.4 
63 .3 
82 .8 
71.3 
10.1 
8U 
Early Varletlu 
49.6 
60.7 
~8.~ 
53 .7 
68.7 
'8. 2 
35.5 
44.9 
40.3 
26 .0 
48.~ 
39.0 
Intermediate Var leUeo 
50.5 
69.1 
59 .8 
32.1 
45.6 
36 .9 
56 .7 40.8 
b .... e<I May 21 lune 4 lun. 17 
46.3 
80.~ 
52.1 
51.0 
62.8 
Significant dWerenco lor datu (S pe<cent level) . 3.8 bu.hel •• 
SiJnI1lcant dllferene. lor "rIOUd (S ·percent level) • 2.4 
busbela. 
Yields for 1949 at Columbia are reported in Table 8. Again only three 
plantings were made, starting on April 7 and ending May 6. Mo. 0-205 and 
Mo. 0·200 were the highest yielding varieties and the late maturing Victory 
was the lowest yie lding variety. As a group, the early varieties produced higher 
yie lds than the intermediate, and the intermediate highn yiel ds than the late 
'-arlelles. Yields were greatly reduced wi th the delayed seeding dates, drop. 
ping from an average of 50.8 bushels with the April 7 date to 39.7 bushels with 
the April 20 date and to 16.3 hushels with the I\Iay 6 date. Rust was not pres--
ent in amounts to affect yield. 
Table 8-· Yields of Oat Varleun Planted On Thr .... 
DUu at Columbia In 1949. 
Date 01 S;;g;!J\i 
Variety April 7 April MOor 6 
byjacre bu/ acre bIljat ... 
Earll Varieties 
Mo. 0-200 56.8 47 .8 18. ~ 41.1 
Andre .. 57.0 4~.1 20.2 40.8 
Min(\() 48.7 42.7 16.8 36.0 
Columbia 53 .1 36.9 12.8 3U 
04102 ~3.8 (1.0 20.9 38.6 
Mo. 0-205 58 .0 48.3 22.6 42.8 
Average 54.5 43.6 18.7 
intermediate Varieties 
Marlon 46.0 32.7 17.7 32.8 
Clinton 52.1 «., 14.1 3U 
Sbdby 49.7 39.3 19.7 34.0 
Average 49.9 38.7 17.2 
Late Varieties 
Alu 48.2 35.2 15.7 33.0 
Victory 33.5 23.8 ••• 21.4 Average 40.8 ~., 11.2 
Date of seedlni 
.. ~ 50.8 39.7 1M 
TlI.ble 9 •• Yield of Oa.t VarieUes Planted on Four Datu at Co· 
Earll Varletles 
Mo. 0-200 61.6 59.0 48.3 53.9 55.7 
Andrew 59.7 59.6 43.4 41.8 52.6 
Mlndo 53.9 56.2 48 .5 49 .1 54.3 
Columbia 64 .3 54.4 45.2 47.0 52.7 
04102 55.1 53.9 48.3 43.7 50.3 
Mo. 0-205 49 .1 56.5 47.5 49.9 53.2 
Average 59.0 56.6 48.9 48.6 
Intermediate Varieties 
!>arlon 53.3 60.4 51.0 49 .2 53.5 
Clinton 52.6 51.3 44.0 31.1 47.8 
Shelby 52.4 41 .1 36.1 H.4 45.1 
Avenge 52.7 55.0 43.7 43.6 
Late Varieties 
No. 55.8 53.3 53.6 47.6 52.5 
Victory 36.8 42 .2 27.7 22.1 32.7 
Average 47.2 47.7 40.7 34.9 
Dale of seeding 
mean 54.4 54.5 44.7 45.0 
Dale earliest varIety 
headed Iune 3 I"ne 8 Iune 13 Iune 14 
Significant difference for cb.tes (5 percent level) • 15.4 bushels. 
Significant difference for varlette~ (5 percent level) • 3.8 bushels . 
10 to.fISSOVlII ACIIICVLTURA L U:PERIN£ST STATION 
In 1950, the varieties were planted on four dates staning with March 6 
and ending April 24. The yields are reported in T.ble 9. Mo. 0 .200, Mindo, 
Marion, and Mo. 0·205 were the highest yielding varieties and the late matur· 
ing Victory the lowest yie lding variety. The early varieties as II. group were 
superior in yield, and the lale varieties lowest, at eaeh date of seeding. 
The March 6 and March 27 dates of seeding did not differ in mean yield 
and neither did the yields of the April II and April 24 seedinga. But the 
yields of the March seedings were distinctly 5uperior to the yields of the April 
seedings. Throughout the month of Much temperatures stayed near r'~ing, 
and oats planlw on March 6 germinated and emerged only three 10 four days 
earlier thlln oats planted on March 27. In thie particular season, therefore, 
there was no advantage in planting in ear ly Man:h. Late plantings were bene· 
fited by rain in mid·June e.G that reduction in yield from late seedin! was not 
u great &II in previous yeaa. Damage from rust or IOOging was .light. 
Date ot Seeding Tesu Conducted at Sikeston (Southeast MUsouri ) In 
1949 and 19'0. 
Yields of oat vanetlel planted at four da tes, ranging from March 1 to 
Apri l 12, at Sikeston in 1949 are reported in Table 10. The yield level at Sikes· 
ton is conSiderably lower on the sandy soil of that area as compared to the 
yields obtaine<! st Bethany and Columbia. Andrew, experimental strain 04102, 
and Marion were the highest yielding strains in 1949 with Viclory produeing 
the lowest yield. With the March 1 planting dale, the early, intermediate and 
late varieties were nOI aignificantly different in yield. But with the I.ter &eed. 
ing dates the later maturing varieties were inferior and at the lut date the 
eady varieties average<! 25.5 busheb, the intermediate varieties 19.8 bushels 
and the late varieties only 12.9 bushels. The yield!. did not decline greatly with 
the second and third seeding dates but the mean yield of all var ieties planted 
on the llll!t date was only 21.7 bushels as compared to a mean yield of 30.11 
bushels for varieties planted on the March 1 date. There was no d.mage from 
rust or lodging in this ~n. 
In 1950, the four &eeding dates ranged from March 10 to Apri l 15. Yield5 
for this lIeIll!on are reported in Table 11. Yield!. in 1950 were greatly affected 
by a severe epiphytotic of crown rust. The rust epidemic developed 10 early 
that well developed pustules were noted on the flag lea"es of Clinton planta 
before that variety was headed. The heavy infection on the varieties with 
Bond type rust resistance, Clinton, Shelby, Mindo, Andrew, and Mo. 0 ·200, 
indicated the presence o[ race 45 and similar Bond infecting races. Noles on 
the severity of the infection are not available since it was n"ot pouible to visit 
the field .t the tin:le of mu:imum infections. Mo. 0·205, and Marion, with 
resistance to these races of erown rust, were high in yield with the experimental 
strsin 04102 and Ajax, which have moderate raielance, next in order of yield. 
-- Yield of Oat Varletlu Planted on Four Dates at 
Earll Varieties 
Mo.O-ZO<l 28.6 31.0 33.0 23.8 29.1 
Andrew 34. ? 32.8 32.0 27.7 31.8 M'''' 24.0 2l.S 29.1 22 .6 24.6 Columbia 27.9 24 .3 30.8 20 .4 25.9 
04102 32.2 " .. 31.3 30.3 30.S Mo. 0-205 31.6 26.0 33.2 28 .1 "., Average " .. 27.7 31.6 25.5 
Intermedlale Varieties 
Marlon 32.7 26 .9 33.0 " .. 30.6 
Clinton 2S.8 23.7 21.9 13.1 21.9 
Shelby 30.S 22 .6 24 .2 16.3 23.4 
Ave r .. , e 30.6 24,4 26.4 29.8 
Lale V .. rletles 
Aja 36.2 28. 4 31.3 21.4 29.2 
ViCtory 24.2 20.4 11.2 
••• IS . I Avenge 30.2 24.4 21.3 12.9 
Date of see ding 
m~ 30.1 26 .2 28.2 21.7 
Date eullest vulety 
headed M"Z22 Mal 20 Mal 27 1une 3 
Significant dlHerence for dates (5 pertent level). 2.7 busltels. 
Stngtflcant dlfference fo r varieties (5 percenl level) • 3.1 bushels . 
Table 11 -- Yield of o..t Varletle . Planled On Four Dates .. I 
Earll Varieties 
Mo. 0-200 38.6 36.2 20.8 16.3 28.0 
-ow 33.4 35.4 28.4 21.6 29.7 M""'" 27.4 45.9 22.1 ••• 27.2 Columbia 37.1 34.9 IS.2 10.5 25.2 
04102 H .2 47.8 27 .7 18.2 34.6 
Mo. 0-205 5t.7 47.3 39.8 25.5 41.1 
Average 38.7 41.2 26.2 17.0 
Intermediate Varieties 
Marlon 46.3 37.7 30.3 32.3 38.5 
Clinton 20.8 2U 
••• '-' 
15.2 
Shelby 23.S lS.4 
••• '-' 
16.4 
Avera,e 30.2 26.3 16.7 15.8 
Late Varieties 
Aja 38.1 37.1 30.3 21.1 31.6 
Vletory ••• ••• 3.' ••• ••• Average 21.7 21.4 16.8 12.3 
Date of seedlng 
m'~ 33.9 34.3 22.7 18.3 
Date earliest variety 
headed Apr il 18 Apr il 28 lune 3 lune 8 
Slgn1fieant dUference for dates (5 per ten! ltvel) • 3 •• bushels. 
SlgnUica.nt dlfference.for TIlrleties (S percent level) • 3.S bushels . 
12 ~h$Soml.l A CRI CULTUJl.AL ExPERl)ltNT STATIOI'\" 
• 
The susceptible Clinlon and Shelby IweTaged only 15.2 and 16.4 bushels reo 
spectively, as compared 10 41.1 bushel. for Mo. 0 ·205, Victory averaged only 
4.5 bushels. Early varieties were distinctly superior at e.\ch seedjn~ dille. 
Yields of the March 10 and March 23 seedings were not ~jgni fi c.ntly different 
but yield. declined sharply wi th the two lale r seeding dates. 
DISCUSSION 
Relation of Date of Seeding to Yield and Quality of Oal, in Missouri 
The yields of oal varietiu planted in a " date of seeding" tes t in Norlllwesl 
and Southeast Missouri during 1949 and 1950 and in cenlra] Miuou ri in 1948, 
1949, and 1950 ha"e been reported here. In every experiment yields were reo 
duced as seeding was delayed. 
March 
"'" M ar 
• 
$$.S 
51.3 
25.5 
26. ( 
27.3 
'M 
57.0 
~ $.O 
16.9 
U.$ 
lO.l 
22.7 
00.1 V:lrltU .. ~ Ou.rlJlll.luell, April , ..... M .. ,. I..IId 
",., 
1$.8 
100.0 
U.! 
~~ .g 
100.0 
103.4 
7a.1 
100.0 
0<>.' 
67.$ 
perC '1II 
100.0 
&~., 
100.0 
Hoe 
As ex plained earlier, a prearranged schedule of planting dates could no t 
he followed since tesll could be planted only when l oil moistu re condition~ 
would permit. So in order to compare the yield reduction at e.ch of the th ree 
locations, all seedings It each Slllion have been grouped Iccording to the month 
in which the seeding was mlde. These complrisons are given in Table 12 .• nd 
are ill ustrated graphically in Figure 2. The yield from April and Ml y seedings 
at elch locat ion Ire also expressed as a per cent of the yield from the March 
seedings, indicating the per cent ",duction in yield resulting from the dellyed 
seedings. 
Two ob!!oervlt iona may be noted from this table : (1) the yields declined 
sharply ",jth the delayed .seeding date, and (2 ) the decline became greater 81 
• 
• ~ 
• 
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Bethany (northwest) 
Columbia. (central) 
Sikeston (southeast) 
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\ 
\ 
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OL-__ ~~--------~~------~~----J March AprU Ma, 
Time of Seed1ng 
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one goea from north to south. The latter is, of course, expected because the 
:<eason i5 more advanced in southern Miuouri on any date. 
Qu.lity of the a.15, as measured by bushel.weight, ,,'U also reduoed with 
laiC seeding. This is shown in Table 13, in which the mean bushel ... ·eight of 
all varieties grown .t Bethany, Columbi., .nd Sikeston are reported .ccordin~ 
to the month in which the tt$t il seeded, and is illustrated graphicilly in figure 
:t The bu,hel.weigl.t. from the April and May seedings, expre.sed as per cent 
of bushel-weight from the March seeding, are . lso shown in Table 13. 
Wi th the exception of the March and April seedin!, at Bethany there was 
a reduction in bushel · weight u the seeding date WI.S delayed. As with yields. 
the reduction was yeater in the southern tf;$tt wilh l.te seeding I.S compared 
10 the It$tt It Beth.ny, rdlceling the shorter growing seasons. With M.y fCC(\. 
inp Ihe decline in bushel·weight was great .t both Bethany .nd Columbi •. 
14 I\hSSOURl AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
The low bushel-weights lit Bethany, in comparison to Columbia, may be at· 
tributed in part 10 the crown rust damage. Bushel.weights of oats at Sikeston, 
whieh are generally low, were reduced even more by crown rust in 1950. 
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Figure 3.-Relation of tim e "I 8ee{linl' to bU8hel·wei~~t of Olts at Bethany, Columbia, 
and Si keston, Mi.ss<>uri. 
Relation of the Maturity of Oat V".iet;!':5 to Yield and Quality of Oats in 
Missouri . 
The varieties tested were grouped into three maturity gr<;>ups. In the early 
group were Mo. 0·200, Andrew, Mindo, Columbia, 04102, and Mo. 0·205 va-
rieties. Marion, Clinton, and Shelby were the varieties in the intermediate 
group. Ajax lind Victory were the late varieties. The mean yield by variety 
maturity group at each station is reported in Table 14. The SUJlf!riority of 
the early maturing varieties is essily noted. 
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In Table IS, the bushel.,.,eight is reported by variety groups. As with 
yield, there ;s a decline in bushel.weight with the longer season varieties. 
In MiS$(luri the season is too short, even with earl y planting, fo r full 
maturity and development of any except the earl iest maturing variety. 
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Relation of Earlinus and Rust Damage 
One of the advantages of earliness in oats is to eseape rust damage. With 
the use of rust· resi!tant varieties the question arises as to whether it is necessary 
to use as early a variety as when rust.susceptible varieties are being grown. 
The val ue of rU!l t-resistance for maintaining high yields in lale maturing va· 
rieties was demonstrated at both Bethany and Sikeston in 1950. At Sikeston, the 
average yield of Marion for the four seeding dates was 38.5 bU!lhels as eom· 
pared to 15.2 bushels for Clinton. At the last seeding date the yield of Marion 
was 32.3 bushels as compared to 7.3 bushels for Clinton . Crown rust .... as 
especially severe on Clinton in this test, while Marion had good resistance. The 
two varieties are similar in maturity. In five yield tests in Missouri in 1951, 
without any crown rust present, Clinton outyieJded Marion by an average of 8.3 
bushels. But if .... e compare the yields of the early, intermediate and late va· 
rieties in the experiments in whieh rust .... as not a factor in yield it is quite 
apparent that earliness is an important quality, exclus;"e of its value in eseap· 
ing rust damage. It may be eoncluded that rust·resistance cannot be suhstituted 
for early maturity to obtain high yields of oats in Missouri . 
16 MISSOURI ACRICULTU RA L E XPERIMENT STATION 
SUMMARY 
Eleven varieties of oats, ranging in maturity from early to late in Missouri , 
were planted on successive dates in Northwest, Central and Southern Missouri 
over a th ree-year period . Seedings were planned to start early in March wi th 
three additional plantings made at two-week intervals. This schedule was ad-
hered to as dosely as weather conditions would permit. 
The grai n yields of oats declined sharply with each successive seeding date. 
Seedings made in April produced only 65 to 90 per cent as large a yield as that 
obtained from seedings made in Ma rch, while seedings delayed until May yield-
ed only one-third as much grain as the March seedings. Bushel-weight likewise 
declined as seeding was delayed. 
Largest yields and bushel· weights were obtained from the early maturing 
\·anelles. The late maturing varieties were injured most by late seeding and 
by rust in those seasons when rust was present. 
In Missouri the season is too short , even with early planting, for ful! rna· 
tur ity of any except the earliest varieties. Even more important to obtain maxi. 
mum yields. it is neces.sary that oats be planted as earl y as seasonal conditions 
will permit. 
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